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NOBODV'S

UtPERFECT

I didn't re.lly kno •••
-&Ood luck- ~ ••• id, .nd 1 neVGr 5••••h.r .gain.
••.••
t ••.•••• nt ••.••
n .h. wid it. I could h.ve t.k.n it two ••••
ysl (11 .he •.•••
i••.••• "eood luck-. Either way I
~ring • -V -eood luck-, (21 .h. really did •••
Vi.W_ her.
&he had purpl.-tint.d
h.ir ••.••
n I ••w h.r l•• t, ••.•
0 know ••••• t color
•••• _.ring
it now. She ch.ng.d h.ir color. with h.r _ad.'.
Joe, a fri.nd
of .ind 'roe the c.nt.r, in5i.t. h••• 101 h.r Q.ttiog into. c.r. She had bl.ck
h.ir, he clai...
I don't believe hi.; .he lola.afr.id of c.r., -Th.y .re
~6dly toy.. ~r. cre.ture •• re lo.t to tho•• wr.tched contraption. th.n
•• r.,- I r...-ber h.~ ••yinQ.
I ••• her out of the center once.
She wa •• itting ben.ath a twisted oak
_aiding.
p.n .nd •••• 11 notebook.
She •• iled .t .e. I noticed something
.tr.nge about her .t the ti•• , but I've forgotten no... I .sked her wh.t she
•••• wr iting. She corrected me, "An.l yz ing, not wr itinQ." She looked up at
., a puzzl.d look on her face, "Could you inforM me of the n.me of this
cr.ature?- she •• k.d.
I chuckled nervously.
I re.ember her Oddity gripped
and 1 simply
re~lied "An oak tr..... I had he.rd frolllpeople at the c.nter that s;he ••as
di.orient.d •••
ith "our world" (a•• h. put itl.
sn. only l.ugh.d .t .y an.w.r .nd .aid "Th.nk you, but I am fully aw.re
of the n•• of the cr •• tur. _ .re now b.n.ath.
..Pl•••• e"pl.in to lie what
thl. cr•• ture i.... I w••• tunned to ••• h.r holding out h.r ••• 11 h.nd, .s if
waiting for ch.ng., .nd in the c.nt.r of h.r palm s.t a rock.
I told'her what
it •••••• "No,"~
••• id, ••
pl ••••• "pl.in to me •••h.t it is." I could not
e.pl.in.
Rock •• re rock..
Th.y are. Qiv.n f.ctl 1+1&2. I b.g.n to e"pl.in
thi. 10Qlc to her.
She ••• n·t li.tening, "Th.re .re
ny of th•• e cre.ture •• One would
••• u" .n e.pl.nation would b •• i~le, but you •• k. it cOllplic.t.d with
10Qic."
I b.g.n to try to convinc. h.r th.t the logic.l th.ory i. the
univ.rs.l th.ory.
"Vour li.ited bound.ri.s .hine .round you,,' .h. s.id •
••••
lk.d .w.y •.
We beg.n to run into one .noth.r MOr. fr.qu.ntly .t the center.
For
.Olll.r••• on I 101 •••
"tr •• ely h.ppy to ••• h.r. She f.s;cin.ted m•• nd I b.g.n
to und.rst.nd her--not _h.t .h. s.id but wh.t she did. She would tell me of'
pl.c ••• h. had b.en, unlike .ny I h.d h•• rd of befor..
She imagined th.se
pl.c •• , I think. we bec.me friend., m.yb. not. SOMething w.s there, though,
•• ort of trust.
On one occ.sion .h. h.d dropped h.r plastic p.isley pur.e .fter pushing
hurri.dly .nd blindly into me. 1 ••••
5 shock.d to .ee her in such haste.
"Forgiv ••• ," she .sked, "look, I'v. dropped Ily f.vorite purs.... 1 stooped to
pick it up for h.r.
I told her th.t dropping.
purse was hardly .nything to
b. up •• t .bout .nd •• ked how she f.lt about the current h.adlin.s; (I've
forQott.n ••.••
t th.y ••••
r.l. She s•••• d ••••d, sh•• igh.d .5 if annoy.d .nd
r.tort.d, "This •••
orld dw.ll. on questions of the p.st and future, never on the
'insignific.nt absurdities,' like 'why don't some people understand other
people?', in the present.
Nothing is insignificant completely, many things
.r •• b.urd. Problems .hould be d•• lt with creatively, with insight, not logic.
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Do you understand me~" Of course I had.
I always listened--l told her.
"No. do you really understand?"
I told her I did. but she didn't
believe lIle.
I recall another incident that jolted my perspective, for a moment.
I
was with her. ~e were standing at a water fountain in the center.
Sne was
telling Ill.of a drealllshe had had.
I leaned to the flowing water and filleo
IllyMOuth.
Then I realized.
1 noticed she was stUdying me and had stopped
talking.
I pushed the water on and with my other hand I grabbed at the
perpetual arc.
"Look," I said, "it's like holding water in Illyhand. You think you have
it. then it's lost." A grin stretche~ across her face and she stared at me
for a lIlOMent. Then continued telling •• of last night's dream.
I reMeMber
feeling embarrassed.
She noticed and frowned.
She frowned on me, she pitied me. One day she even told me she pitied
me. She pitied, but also envied. my naivete.
She asked me if I had ever felt
pity for anything.
I told I felt sorry for people who are different fro~
others.
"Have you ever felt pity for a rock? They are the simplest of creatures
and are omnipresent but they cannot be eMplained.
Have you felt pity for
rocks?"
I knew she Has serious, but I laughed.
She flashed me a foreign look of disbelief and, as strange as it may
seem. I felt her trust fo~ me die. I stopped laughing.
"I've tried to reach
the unreachable.
I've tried to teach the blind-ignorant.
Nothing is
impossible as everything is perfect.
I must abandon all hope here.
I'll
leave it with you. Good luck," she said, and I never saw her again.
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